
CLEARED.Justice Olive’s Case.
Yesterday afternoon, the committee 

appointed at the last regular meeting of 
the municipal council, met in the office 
of the county clerk, to hear evidence on 
the charge preferred by some members 
of the council against Justice Olive, of 
Fairville.

Justice Olive was 
made his statement saying that he 
had claims against the municipality for 
official services rendered, which claims 
he contended were considerably more 
than the amount of the money which it 
was alleged be bad retained.

Police officer Hennessy, of Fairville, 
told of the arrests he had made and his 
knowledge of the fines collected and paid 
over to Justice Olive.

Constable Burgess made a similar 
statement

A farmer, was called, to prove that he 
had paid into the court the sum of $20, 
a fine imposed upon him by Justice 
Olive for drunkenness.

No other evidence being ready the in
quiry adjourned at 6 o’clock to be re
sumed when.the warden considers it ne
cessary to again 
gether.

A GALLANT RESCUE.

Crew ef the Schooner Senator Morgan 
of Gloucester saved.

The races at the Palace rink last even- Halifax N. Feb. 4. Capt Joseph E. 
ing resulted as follows :— Graham of the Gloucester schooner

I w«)Ti I: HerX,^
smith1™ 1,1 li"' AP"‘7 *° 8IOI,EY| One mile amateur—<D U Slater, (2) L, dent the folio* mg thrilling atory ot

-1 Perka. Time 4m, 12a. the escape of hie crew:
Two mile amateur-(l) G. S. Laskey, „We Balled from Fortane Bay, N. F„ 

(2) C. I* Barns. Time 8m Sa. ;a8t Saturday night, with a cargo of
One mUe match race (1) W. Stone, (21 herring and experienced bad weather 

D. Parks. Time 3m. 19s. alj the way
CM)R SALE.—FREEHOLD LOT AND BUILD-1 Three-mile professional—(1) W. Breen, .<Laat evening it was blowing a sont fa-
lot 50 nf»îét ' on  ̂Cedar ■twLtrrunningrb*ck tô (2) J. W. Patchell. Time 12m 11. erly gale, a very thick fog prevailed with

ÏZ* Three-mile amatenr(l) Geo. Brown (2) r8ineqMllai the crew could not
house; workshop, water orijh*?r1e™l?ee«W*Condon' Time 12m* see or hear the breakers, owing to the
arn' with fruit trees, fine soil lor vegetables, One mile match race (1) Oliver 8lorm| till after the vessel struck.
SSBtIrvine- (2) Time 3.311-6. „The sea was breaking so fiercely on
or IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY. 134 Prince One mile amateur, men’s race*—A, the shore that it meant snre death to 
William street. Ferguson. Time 4m. 20s. attempt to land in the boats, so the crew

One-mile match—(1) W. Morey, (2) G | Btarted fires on the deck by burning
their bedclothes and their own clothing 

One mile boys’ amateur—(1) Geo. | gyrated witb 0il, to attempt to attract 
Beverly, 4m. 16s.

Match—(1) Geo Beverly, (2) E. Thomp-1 .«por an they kept these fires
_______... , „ , , burning without apparent success,

Messrs. C. E, O’Reilly, and Frank L at ^ their efforla were
BlUs officiated as jndgee. rewarded. Two yonng men, cousins,

Heffron left this morning for Marys-1 ed wlllUm and Daniel Moe. 
vine where he Win skate Gibson, S-mde L retarning home shortly after

KSa'aÆÆiïuî *ly8et ma match with,thewmnerofL^ when Captain Grabam dis.
“ I Lamb-Breen I covered them on the beach he

SPIRIT OP THE TIMES.FOR SALE.AUCTION SALES. Feb 6.
Stmr Lucy P Miller. 425. Homer, New York via 

York. Miller *

1 Schr Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, New York,

Schr Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth.
Canadian Porta.

ARRIVED.
^Digby, 4th inst, schr Genius, Farnsworth, from 

CLEARED.
Yarmouth,2nd inst.brig’ntJ C Hamlin, Bpon- 

agle, for Buenos Ayres.

Skating.
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- 
ible in advance.

Valuable and Desirable Freehold 
House and Premises For Sale.mm

ft, more or lew, running back 160 feet 
For further particnlsrs apply to tn

) Executors of the 
> last Will of 8. T.
) King, deceased.

called and
pOR SALE.—That freeholds oMand^^lW 

50 Bxmouth street.e under-

S1Çated •- February, A. D., 1991. 
CHAS. W. KING. 
JAMBS 8TRATOK,

Brttleb Porta.
ARRIVED.

Barbadoes, Jan 31st, ship Annie Bingay, Doty,
Barry, 3rd inst, ship Ceylon, Mosher from Dun

kirk.
SAILED

London, 4th, bark Conductor, Forsyth for New 
^Saogor, Dec 27th. ship Geo T Hay, for New 

Caiiiiff, 2nd inat, bark Angola for Manila.

WANTED.
Advertisements under this head insertedfor 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance. _______ Foreign Porta.

OFFERS
contain-

' F«?î7??.bo SSi,
IngirTaH four tememeuto.°Both8hou8«in firat-olaaa 
rep'ir. Possession oan be given on first of May 
next. For further particulars enquire of 8. 
CROTHEKS.45 Waterloo

ARRIVED.
Rio Janeiro. 3rd inat, ship W H Corsar, |D uncan 

^Valparaiso, 2nd inst, bark Edinburg, Roberts

alem^Xinst, eohra Heather Bell. Branseomb. 
Boston for St John; Lucer-^e, Dykeman, Fall 
River for do; Lottie B. Scott, Providence 1er do; 
Maggie Willett. Munroe, Weehawken for do. 

Buenoe Ayres, Jan 9th, barks Louis, Hansen

^Man?ia, prior 2nd inat, bark Roberts 
Andrews from Melbourne via Newcastle NSW.

New York, 4th inst, achra William Wileon, 
Whelply: Lynx, Lunt and Mary Kerrigan from
^Fortress Munroe, 4th inst, bark Flora from 
Peroambuoa.

Portland, Me,
from New-York. ,

Portland. 4th inst, aohra Hattie E King, Eagle 
and Lissie D Small, St John for New York.

Portsmouth, 4th inst, sohrs C W Lewis, Ken- 
neally, St John for New York; Avalon, Williams, 
, few York for St John.

lata Palmas, 6th inst,
Bt John.

Robinson.SSaFBfBSM
the attention of those on shore.

WTANTED. —A CAPABLE GENERAL 8ER-2L Tpply^le-^LkP.M™11 noRSALE —A BET OF ELECTRO l WED 
r Numbered Slugs, from one to ten—15 oi each 
number. Will be sold at a bargain. Apply at call the com mi tee to-FI®vciLA.ssF^iBMt85,RfI,A^.D41

Germain streets. None but first-class coat mak- 
Stoady employment

Bernard.
The Probate Court.

The late James Wilson, who died on 
30th January last, left a will made in 
November last, by which he appointed 
his son James and E. R. Gregory ex
ecutors. Wentworth Easton Wilson, the 
eldest son of the? deceased, has filed a 
petition with the judge of probate to 
have the wj,ll p&véd in solemn form, 
and George S. L. WUÿpn, another son, 
filed a caveat objecting to granting let
ters testamentary to the executors 

bond.

ere need apply.

Addreae in own hand-writiug, A. B., Gazette 
Office. 4th inst, schr Ada G Shortlnnd

Curling._______________________________ threw a tab into the water containing
'The proof of the pudding is in the eating.’ | At St. Stephen yesterday, the Thistle I a ]jght ijne. The breakers swept it in to

club of St. John defeated the home clnb j ^ ]andf and when it got near enough a 
by 18 points. The score stood : I dog belonging to the Moshers swam out

St Stephen. I and secured it By the aid of the line in 
10 8"ipQii0morereW.8.V.' ‘.l51the tub, one e<nd of whicl1 remained on 

board the schooner, the end 
the hawser was hauled 

and secured. Then the

--------US! brigt Echo, Turnbull from
White Star Baking Powder. Thistles.

S"PA.MH™b ...18
“ Rev. W. O. Ray-
- lTom,o„;

Apply at this vffiee. ____________
CLEARED.

Boston, 4th inst, schr Patriot, McDonald for St
ANewWYork, 4th inst, schr Clayola, McDade for 
St John.

WHOLESALE BY
«. W. SOBTHBVPACO.,

SOUTH WHARF.
........... 16 ” Todd..................14, ,
............18 “ Chipman...........14 of

$4 ashore
The third series in the Jones’ cap crew, eight in number, had to scramble 

competition at St Andrews rink yester- ashore hand over hand, being dashed
- 31c. "I day resulted as follows :— about in the heavy waves, and often
- 4Sr Skip De Foreet............. 11 Skip Skinner............ 9 finding it as much as they conld do to

I “ Ailieon................ IS “ Thome,.............-121 retain their hold. The cook was so ex

hausted that he fainted before he got
Dominick McCaflrey has been chosen | aahor8i and had to be carried by the two 

BEGINNING MONDAY, *>Y the Manhattan club as boxing in- j brave rescuers. It occupied two honrs
BI« SALE OF BIBBOHH. IStruCtor- 'to retoue the men from their perilonB

SILK RIBBONS.
1 inch wide dam colors 
1 “ « bright 11
11-2" "

21-4“

TO LE I’. without their giving a
filed their pe-

8 AILED, 

for Dunkirk
Boeton, 4th inat^ohr Theresa, G 
Buenos Ay-es. Jan 9th, bark

BS)rteTownsenda. Jan* 27, ship Honolulu, Leary 
for Antwerp.

Memoranda.
Callao—in port Jan>12, bark Scammell Broe, 

Inneaa for a nitrate port.
Not Ire to Mariner*.

72 The executory
tition on Tuesday, praying to have the 
will proved in solemn form and to have 
letters testamentary granted to them. 
A citation has been issued directed to 
all the children and grandchildren of 
the deceased, to appear at: the probate 
court on the 27th-March to show the 
cause why the will should not be proved 
in solemn form. Dr. Silas A1 ward, Q. C. 
is proctor for Wentworth Eaton Wilson; 
Mr. George Davis for 8. L. Wilson, and 
Mr. J. F. Ashe for the executors.

'iavertisements under this head insertedfor 
IQ cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

America
laee for St John. 

Piskatauquau,Colored Surah Silks - - 31c.
Blackmwmm

B. J. A EVE. on the prem.aea.

The above lines are great values.

New York. Feb 3—The three-masted schr flunk 
in fifteen fathoms of water <>ff Absecm ia des
cribed as follows by a coast pilot: Had a new 
miteen topmast, mam and gaff topsails, brand new 
and made by John L. Martin, *2 South stree', 
some block» of Boeton and s--me of Philadelphia 
make; topmast heads painted black for about 
eighteen inches from the tracks and from that 
white to the e>es oi the rigging: fl -g of red bunt 
ing with white border at st-ff Petroleum pro
bably composed part of cargo, as some was float
ing in the water. She lies in a dangerous position 
wiih'ower mastheads just above water: jibboom 
broken in three pieces ai chored 
Absecom bearing W by N fifteen mil

ŒHH
FRANK W MVLLIN. est. Am«rio»n Rubber 
Store. 6 > Charlotte atreet.

Fitzsimmons, the prize-fighter, once ^ lhey 8uffered extremely
shoed horses at San Francisco for $3 a from the ^ and weU'» 

lr. yd I day- Now he Mks' S1»000 a week to aP* The senator Morgan is 86 tons register, 
Sc. “ P681"on stag6- and is owned by Thomas Hodge and
Sc. ** I 1116 Dixon-McCarthy fight which was | ot^er8 of Gloucester. She is insured for

W. C. T. U. Motings.—The quarterly 
meeting of the St. John 
Christian Temperance Unions was 
held in the Union Hall North end this 

evening

Women’s

s;r*™roT»v™cthr.»JkMM/>LooDNB!lud:
er, I26 8i d ey street.

•« «• an* bile 10c. “ booked for la8t evenmg was Poetponed' about $6^00, being worth $8u00. The
•« fancy colors 12 l-2c. ""rente having been issued for the cargo ja yalaed Bt aboat $4,500. The
«« «. <■ x9 was 30c, | arTeat °ttke principals. vessel is full of water, has settled three

Young Mitchell and George LaBlanche or f(mr feet in the Bandi and ia biIged on
are in strict training for their fight on | one alde ADOther gaie WU1 probably 
the 20th inst Mitchell writes from

to nggmg, 
es distaut.3 This anafternoon.

open meeting will be held in the lecture 
hall to which the public ere invited. A 
good programme has been pre pared. 
Doors open at 7,30,chair taken at8 o’clock.

3
NEW YORK. Schr Rmvcr, 276,413 d,«li Miller 

k Woodman.
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.Wharf

VELVET RIBBON. finish her, but the crew expect to save 
some of her materials.1 inch wtdeoblack only, - 3c. I Saucelito that he is in good shape, an^ 

*• all coton* - Sc. expects to win. He is a favorite at 100 
- Sc. to 80 in the betting.

S “ “ all colort (stripe) 13\ Fitzsimmons under the guidance of

ï^lb^Uc^iKE'Lnd,-. .Id Feb 4.

Bergenseren, 386, from Havana, sld Jan 31. 
Ottawa, V2D0, from Glasgow via Halifax sld Feb166 Union street.

1
RKLIUlOtJ# ^INABILITIES.11-2 “ •* black

tiled at one Fells to Secure e Second 
Reeding of the Bill to Remove 
Them.

London, Feb. 4.—Mr. Gladstone, in the Hacaulay Bros. & Co.,Jimmy Carroll, seems to have develop
ed an exaggerated case of‘swelled head.’
He won’t talk match with any one except 
for a $10,000 stake, and then only on I House of Commons to-day, in moving 
condition that a club offers a $12,0001 the second reading of the bill to remove

religious disabilities, said :
"What is the Catholic’s legal position ?

McKAT.r^'2e2.ra«Aim 
- ■ -

BEI0AXTOT8.
Arbutus, 396, Corbett, from Pernambuco, sld Jan.

61 and 63 King Street. IB-TiSrE'Sâre-'fmm
Alpheu8| MarajiaH^ RtiS. 0 en ro

~ —— Qaiepamsie.or Allan O. Earle, Su John.
THE GAZETTE’S A1.MANAC. 

PHASES or THE MOOS.
Last quarter, 2nd.............
New Moon, 8th.............
First quarter 15th..........
Full Moon. 23rd ..............

-;o:-purse.
Jack Steele, the alleged middle-weight,

25m I ia peeing in ’Frisco as New England’s I Before the act of 1829 every subject was 
»■' champion, while hie brother Frank, who entitled, presumably, to hold any crown 

Hi*h trains Godfrey, asserts that be whipped office, but Catholics weredebarredby the 
T Johnnie Griffin in six rounds. *ct-"

Johnnie Griffin says he hasn’t heard I Mr. Gladstone added that he and a 
officially from the Audnbon Clnb at New I number of good lawyers, including the 
Orleans, and he dosen’t know whether chief justice, were not aware that there 
he is matched to fight Tommy Danforth was any disability, except the test act, 
ot not If the dub baa offered a $20001 which was repealed in 1863.

It was contested whether that repeal

SILKT°i,i=5n;Ma™A„I.s^Lâd8J,A^
McCliurook JldW. wT Fit-welling, Esq*., No. 112

W* PAUL8» Siff Sl ^ nalwa7* Appl7 *•

Real Estate Agency,
EMBROIDERED 

SKIRTING 
FLANNELS

134 Prince William Street.I wLk.fDate.
RICK DWELLING NO. 
it, at prevent ooonpied by 

For former pai tioulare euquire at 
oess street

-THE Bmo LET- JL 279 Prie 
Capt Ruuse. 
277 Princess

T>ARTIE6 wishing to buy please ^ro^erties^an

full particulars of each property and afford i 
wide range for selection.

F.b. pa.
SIThors. 
6 Fri. 
7Sat 
8 Sun. 
9|Mon.

64x77.
Apply

•^Descriptions of properties for sale or rt 
are solicited and our best efforts will be used 
secure purchasers and tenants.

Printed forms on application.

parse, Johnnie says he will accept
t at ill rirpuDC IGriffin deBxres thé faet made known that effeclaally Catholics. Parlia-
LUVAL MA 11 r,rtO. he i, not the Griffin who seconded Billy ment, when it repealed the teat act, had 
For additioniTLocal News eee I Smith in hie recent battle with Jack no specific intention to open these offices

1 1 and it was therefore, his duty not to be
deterred from prosecuting this bill, the 

Thk pkoplb at Grand Harbor, Grand I object of which was simply to remove 
Manan enjoyed a great fox hunt one way an anomaly which was supposed to ex- 

Meetings wUl be held at the Masonic Hall, Ger-1 last week. Roes' Island, which lies off elude, and, perhaps, did exclude certain 
main street, daring the month of January at 81 the eastern shore, opposite Grand Har-1 0f the Queen’s subjects from holding 
o’clock in the evening a» follows :

OF THE 
No 2|h' Dukemo LET.—THE UPPER HALF

In the attic. The whole is in first-class order 
Can be seen Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
of next week. Also, the !• wer half ot the same 
house, containing two large drawing rooms, to or 
bed rooms, wardrobes and bath room, all <»n one 
fliii *n i in the basement a large dinir g ro' m and 

i h - TfiVnli n n two pautries and a servant s room. This
—“ ssr- ”1555 ff.i'fs&si.4, rEiZuik

White 42 innh Wide; Beat Un

shrinkable Flannel, with White 

Silk Embroidery, 1, 11-2, 2, 
21-2 inoh wide Emti'd'y.

in.
GREY FLABSEL with Blue 

Emb'd'y in Silk.

OBEY FLANNEL with Bed 

Emb'd'y in Silk.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 00.Lyman.First Page. ______
MASONIC ENGAGEMENT#. CLEARANCE SALE

>F-------

BOOTS AND SHOES
bor, and is about three miles long, be- certain offices.
came so infested with foxes that the The bill Mr. Gladstone said, did not

John.K. T. I people living tbere were quite as sorely affect the «accession of the crown, be-
Thursday 12th. New Brunswick Lodge NO. 22. afflicted as the residents of some parte of cause the crown was not open to com-
Wedneeday 18th,Carieton Royal Areh Chapter. Australia are by the rabbit pest, and petition.
Thursday 19th, The Union Lodge of Portland No. they called upon their neighbors on the The home secretary, he added, is him- 

10- _______________ main island to join them in a war of ex- self a Catholic, and he stood as near the

No thought of profit on goods.
We donTt expect to make anything

n°W*hat we want is first cost.
Borne odd sises will sell for what we can get.
We don’t want the goods. We want the money, 

and to get it will give you great bargains.
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY GETTING 

Tour Boots and Shoes e

on themFriday 6th, Albion Lodge No. 1.

■even bed rooms, cellars. Ac. Has hot and cold 
water, heati- g arrangements and other covenien- 
oes. The premises may be 
and Friday from 3 to 5 o clock.

Custom House.

seen Wednesday

Our Stock ijhow complete in

HAMBURG EâWN FL0UNC- 

INGS for Children's Dresses in 

new designs with Vandyke and 

Hem Stitched Edge, Etc.

Point Lbpbeaux, Feb. 6 9 a. m.—Wind termination. Capt John Ingeraoll of sovereign 88 the chancelor of the 
Southwest, strong dohdy. Therm. 34. | the Stm. Flashing, reports that on the | exchequer and nearer than the viceroy 
One sch. passing inward.

Teams are crosssing the Strait of Can- 
so on the ice between Ports Hawkesbury 
and Mulgrave.

MITCHELL BROS
rpo RENT. I day of the hunt 326 foxes were killed on 0f Ireland, yet nobody disputed hie 

Ross’ island; there was great rejoicing | right to hold his office, and he (Mr. 
thereat—Eastport Sentinel.

40 KING STREET.
Dwellings.

•M-No. 9 Elliot Row, now occupied by B. 8.
^Me-Brick Cottage. Wright St., now occupied 
by Mrs. irookehank.
Flats.

MM*No. 160 Queen St., now occupied by C- S. 
Starrat.

/«ÉTParadise Row,
Morrisou.

FOR SALE.Gladstone) knew of no obstacle against 
a Jew, Mahammedan, Hindoo or non- 

Mabonic Visit.—A large delegation of I religious person being chancellor of the 
Palacb Rink.—Band tonight. An I the craft on the eastern side of the har- exchequer, 

account of the races in Halifax will be bor accompanied Grand Master Walker ^r. William Henry Smith, first lord 
given out on the blackboard tonight. | to tbe West side, last evening, on an offi- 0f the treasury, said that in 1871 Mr.

cial visit to Carieton Union Lodge, A. F. Gladstone, in answering a question on 
& A. M. Worshipful Master Ellis, ex- j ^he same subject, said that the govem- 
tended a cordial welcome to grand lodge ment not intend to advocate the 
and the E A degree was then exempli- abolition of all the remaining religions

--------- - ... ■ j fied. The W. M. called upon Grand checks, such as prevented the chancellor
Chartered.—Schs. Josephine Ellicott. Master Walker, who responded happily or sovereign being Catholics. Catholics 

Annapolis to Cuba, lumber ; Richard and made tbe announcement that he bad | did not demand the bill.
Peterson, and Ada G. Shortland, Amboy | been invited by Lady Tilley to ask the 
to Portland, coal, 96 cents.

A BARGAIN.occupied by Atchison
NARROW AND WIDE HAM- 

BURGS in many New Patterns.
The Calkin Light Station.—The New 

Brunswick electric light company’s new 
station at the ferry wharf is now in full 
working order.

In "Insurance Buildings,” No. 118 and 120 
Prluoe William street, with hut wa:er heating and 
-ith or without fire proof vaults^tto. JARVIg The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 

use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price apply to

We have from year to year made 
efforts to place our Embroidery Depart-ksws'X

.tS, occupied at present by Mrs. D. 
.« a bearding h -use; good yard. Apply 

, . FRITH, 42 Prince»» street.
ment np to the standard of excellence,

Mr. Smith opposed the bill because it and by tbe display of patterns our 
members of the craft in the jurisdiction I applied to two persons only—tbe lord 

Roeins were beard singing in the trees Ito conlribute 10 the diBtrict nurae chancellor and the viceroy of Ireland—
' on Rnndav the first dav of tbe month. »cheme- while strictly not a Maaonic and moTed tbat it be read, for the sec- this season beyond any season previous. 

Surely this fact ought to presage an BtiU the object would be but a | ond time, ai, months hence.
, o c. . -Roonrtn furthering one of the aims of the frater-

early Spring,-St. Andrews Beacon. nity After 8eTenll toaate had been pro-1 reading of tbe hlll now wa5 rejeced, 223
Annual Festival.—The Congregation- posed and replied to. Rev. Mr. Sampeon | 255.

al Sunday school held its annval festival D. M. Olive, and Mr. Guillod entertained 
yesterday afternoon. In the evening | the company with songs, 
there was a pleasant social gathering of 
the scholars and members of the con-

285 Germain street

customers will find we have succeeded
Gazette Office.

MTS* NOTICE.Macaulay Bros. & Co.Mr. Gladstone’s motion for the second
S“îïï EMrvsr sœ1.

Building.

YX7E, the undersigned, have this day entered
Confectionery, etc., and have p re based th« en
tire stock, machinery, etc., of Mei-srs J. R. Wood- 
jurn <t Co., and prop< se canying on the above 
jueiness in all it1» br-i ches at ibe old stand 0 r- 
uer of Dock and Union Streets, under the style 
and firm name of

Death of Thomas e. Ralston. MARRIAGES.It will be seen by the Gazbiti's special 
St. Rose amd F. M. A. Societies.—^SU I from Chatham that Mr. Thomas G. 

Rose’s Society of Fairville, paid a fra- Ralston, tbe well-known commercial 
ternal visit to the Father Mathew As- traveller of this city, died this morning 
sociation last evening. Vice-president of congestion of the lungs, at Chatham 
Lenihan.of the F. M. Association, pre- nnction.
sided. The programme was as follows: Mr. Ralston was very popular in St 

, Concertina solo.JuhnW. Abbott; speech. John and his death will be heard with 
machinery. The origin of the fire is a Murphy,president of St Roee’s Society, surprise and regret by hie many friends,
mystery unless the work of anmcend- l John R Kiekbam ; song, R Recently Mr. Ralston has been
lary. The loss is about $10,000 , no in- . barmonica B0i0i Wm. Carieton ; travelling for the boot and shoe
surance. I Micbacl b.eily ; song, John Leah ; firm of O. Migner of Quebec,

A Sr. Jons Man Killed.—Thomos I readjng| John T. Richards ; solo, J. bat a few years ago he was more 
Rennick, a former resident of this city, Qjius ; speech; Rev. T. Caeey ; piccolo closely identified with the boot and 
was killed at Granby, Conn., yesterday, aol0i waiter Ring ; solo, J. McCarron ; shoe business, being a member of the 
by being struck by a locomotive. Mr. Bongj Tbog Whalen ; speech, P. Tole ; firm of Robinson, Ralston and Hardman. 
Rennick was a brother of Mrs. Joseph Bong| RQbt_ Delay ; speech, John Barry ; He retired, however, and has since been 
Taylor of this city. He has been in the club swinging, Samuel Patten ; speech, engaged as a traveller for com- 
Uniied States for about twelve years Tboa. Kickham. The meeting adjourned ïï*rclp„1û^°uset»« toreresteS
and was 37 years of age. | af,er giTing three cheers for the visitors in atbletics, and was one*of the team of

Cumo's Renowned photographs obtain I and singing For They Are Jolly Good Canadians who had the honor of playing 
their merit through untiring skill and Fellows. before Her Majesty, the Queen, in Eng-
earnest endeavor. 86 Germain street ---------- ----------- kod- ___

. The Union Concert given by the Bap- He was about 45 years of age, and was 
At South Bav.-A large party chnrchea in thia cityin BnJS8el, 6lreet named.although hiswffes death pro-

out lasteveningtoSonth Bay in Colwell s Baptjat cbarch ^ eveniBg in aid ofl xt^ Wy will probably be brought 
big sleigh and several smaller sleighs, Tilley’s nurse scheme was very here for interment
They took Scribner and McGowan with | aacceaafaL Mr. G N. skinner was chair- 
them and wiled away many hoars in

T0 •rSê°ol;ùlÿ*ll|

ns. In peymeut of rent board may be 
l for. Address by letter G., Gazxttk

'MIlH-WHEATON—On the 3rd inst., by the 
Rev. L. G. Stevers. B D.. Rector of St. 
Lake’s charoh, William Smith, of Su Martins 
N. B., and RobinaF., youngest daughter of 
Gilbert D. Wheaton, of St. John.

lb\o gregation.
Rykb & Bower’s gang saw mill at the 

head of Shelburne harbor was totally 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night, inclnd- 

* ing lath, stave, shingle and plainer,

WHITE, COLWELL & CO.,
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the trade 
bestowed upon the late firm.

21 Canterbury street.

TB08. F. WHITE, 
FRED. «\ COLWELL, 
WM. WHITE.

Dated the 26 January, 1891.DEATHS.
r Dr»•sistire'dBara.'sruiBt their libera' patronage bestowed upon them dur- 

ng the last eighteen years, and would ask a con
tinuance of the same for their successors, Messrs. 
White. Colwell & Co.

J. R. Wood bum will, for the present be 
found at the old office, 30 to 36 Union street, and 
will collect and pay *11 bills due to and by the late 
firmof J. R. Woodburn k Co.

BROWN—On the 4th inst., George E. Brown, 
aged 42 years, son of the late Susan J. and 
Christopher Brown.

CHUBB—Suddenly, at N*w York, on the 3rd inst., 
Thomas Chubb, formerly of this city.

•«-Funeral to-morrow, Saturday, at 2J0 p. m. 
from the residence of G. J. Chubb, 36 Queen 
Square.
HAWES—In this city, bn the 3rd inst., after a 

lingering illness, Israel B. Hawes, in the 67th 
year of his age, a native of Brooksville,Maine, 
and for over forty years a resident of St John.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advcrtwmmts under tint head inserted 

tor 10 cents each time, or fifty cent» a week. 
Payable m advance.

THE

Studio. Oddfeflôm^iLiTTÙoio'nstreeL ” T. B. Barker & Sons., Arc and Incandescent Lights 
all day, all night. 

Incandescent Lights either by 
Meter or Contract.E#ntn-ffl.a'tf.'Ku doorflfmm Moa '

HAVE JUST RECEIVED :

Dyspepticure,
Scott's Rheumatic Cure, 

Hawker's Balsam Tolu, 

Keplers Extract Malt,

BWs Gout Pills,

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, 

Rondeletia Soap,

Fellow's Leaflets,

Gibson's Candies,!

Cuticura Soap,

Gnticura Ointment, 

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

mu

Our meters are all direct reading and may be 
tested by the consumer at any time. A perfect 
service guaranteed and a perfect Light.Police Court.

man. The first number given was an
tripping the light and.mazy. Mr. Bob overtare fcy Harrison’s orchestra, which. ,
Cowan was the originator of the scheme, fniinwpd hv a solo from nr llQuor after hoara-Af".1^1ir^rt,".t^Ktat,Ve' I March, eot,tied Hearest Tfiou. Next

tongue. Sold only at Louis Green’s, 69 reading, and in response tc. an, en<»re eUeet wjth . uttUl girl waa token to
Kmg street, St. John, N. B.__________ |g.ve a humorous p.ece entitled In the 8tation iMt night for pro-

Usual Way. M»s Hancock followed £ 8he was allowed to go. 
w,th a Mlo. Ftof Wane gave a gevera, , dealera cbarïed
cometaolo. Mr. G. & Mayes sang An- keeping light, over their bar
chored. Miss Pidgeon’s solo was en- .
titled O, Where is Heaven 7 Miss Patton room _____ ________
gave a reading and had to respond to an Explanation op the Isaac Burpee 

Miss Goddard and Misa Morris- Casé.—Last evening’s Gazette contained

James Duffy paid $20 for sellingBOARDING. UEO. F. CALKIN,
Gen. Mgr.

Advertisements under this head insertedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- EDGECOMBE!able in advance.

ARD CAN 
at moderate

WHO IS HE?
INDEX.MONEY TO LOAN. THE TAILORNew Advertisement» tn till» Ieene.

FIRST PAGE.Advertisements under this head insertedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance.

.Get Rich20 Century Store.
who satisfies all his customers.FOURTH PAGE.

Kings County. ....
Taylor k Dockrill.
F. E. Craibe k Co.
Harold Gilbert...
Schofie.d k Co......
Geo. H. McKay...............................Ribbons

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute..........................Lytell
Palace Rink.....................................Skating
Ladv Tilley’s Hospital Fund.......Musicale
St. Lake’s Church...............Sacred Concert

AUCTIONS.
Executors Sale..........House and Premises

10-LEÎ.
E. J. Neve...................

FOR SALE.
G. Sidney Smith.........

...Reciprocity 
..............Cigars I encore.
Tooth Brushes on gave a piano duet The concert was a letter from the steward of the wrecked
..........Carpets concluded by a solo from Mr. Titus, schooner Isaac Burpee, in which it was

.West India Line I Qoddard played the accompani- alleged that $6.36 had been kept from 
ments. After the concert the audience [ each of the crew unjustly, 
repaired to tbe vestry where all 
supplied with light refreshments.

Pblkk Island Ca’s Grape Juice is in-1 following explanation of the matter: 
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is The crew were paid off at the shipping 
unequalled. It ia recommended by office on their arrival in St. John in the 
Physieians, being pure, unadulterated presence of the shipping master, whose 
juice of the grape. Our age.it, E. G, duty it was to see that justice was done 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf; to the sea-faring men. Therefore the 
can supply our Brands of Grape Jnitee amount which the steward alleges is due 
by the case of one doeen. | the sailprs is only a myth.

Church 8t.

104 KING STREET.
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANT8IF0RSALBS,FOUND, LOST, TO LET 
Ao.; 3 lines and under inserted for

One of the owners of the vessel called 
at the Gazette office today and gave the

were
Pert efSI. Jotm.

ARRIVED. lo CEBITSM °0BKNi?W?S9? Sftgrvgjg»- B-T- Feb 6.
Stmr Lucy P Miller. 425, Homer, New York, via
jSSStiSeSew
3™chr Pefetta, 185 Whittaker, New York, 38 
rons coal International Si Go, vessel to D J 
Purdy.

each insertion 
-OR-

Mui
CHEAP ADVERTISING.

The GAZETTE prints short condensed 
advertisements for 10 Gents an insertion. Jf 
you vont anything advertise.

50 CENTS
..Flat

Per weekl inladvanoe.
•t

FOR SAINT JOHN,

Carpets and Furniture
----- ----- AT-----------

Harold Gilbert’s.

AMUSEMEaNTS.

Pala®nK
QUEEN JSQUARE,

BAND MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,IN

AND The largest and best assorted stock of FURNITURE will be on 
exhibition in a few weeks, from the lowest grades to the finest productions 
of the Dominion. The stock Is bought in quantities and at prices which 
will enable intending purchasers to bay 25 per cent, lower than those who 
buy from dealers under the old system.

FRIDAY
NIGHTS.16 CENTS.

A GRAND CARNIVAL
WILL BE HELD

THURSDAY, the 12th instant,
$20.00 In Gold as Prizes.

LOCAL RACES every Saturday Night. 
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

54 KING STREET.
Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.

LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

--------IN STOCK;--------

Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;
Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.

CLARKE, KËRËT& THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street^_________________

SACRED CONCERT
IN ST. LUKE’S CHURCH. ON

MONDAY EVENINO, Feb. 9th, I

by the Music Union, assisted by Mrs. Perley and 
and others.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.
RETURN1 OF THB

W. H. LYTELL CO.
commencing Tuesday Feb. 10.
Henry Pettill'i LATEST AND BEST DRAMA,

AcROsf thT seA
A Tale of Land and Sea in 5 Acts.

SO DO I.Grand Revolving Scenic and
Mechanical Effects.

ACA«l?d2inf|>6T,i?Û™=d HnteLPnrVl.

Act 6th—Night, Sydney H 
mCon^nti,, Ni,hi...................London

150 - " ................................. B”,ton
Price, ns usual, Best, et Smith A Co'. Drug

MRS. JOHN BOYD will hold a

musicale

in aid of th. LADY TILLEY FUND on

Thursday Evening next, 12th Feb.

,t 8 V|lock .harp, nt Reiidenoe 19 QUEEN 

JS'Ha'.Vo^th-ir'.^i.n^^i!^:'.:
Morrissey’s. __________

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.
3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Reciprocity. JOHN MACKAY,
104 Prince William Street, 8t. John.

CENTRAL TEA STORE.

TO NOMINATE SALMON 12cts PER CAN
PICKLES IScts PER BOTTLE.• candid.to pledged to Reciprocity and oppoied 

to the Tariff Policy of fee preeentnremmanL

214 UNION STREET, Opp. New Opera House.
FRESH STOCK GEORGE G. CORBET.TOOTH BRUSHES,

N. B.—A very choice line of TEAS and COFPÈES. TRY THEM»

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.French and English make.

WATCHES,F. E. CRAIBE & (X)., JEWELRY,Dranrlafta and Apothecaries^

86 KIN8.8TREÏT. CLOCKS.
78 Germain Street.

Just arrived, To those who like Artistic PICTURE FRAMES we would say:
preSr^SîJKMM
these frames being made without joined corners, the newest and latest p itterns—receiving our care
ful attention. Alse, in our Framing Department.we employ none but skilled workmen, as well as 
tbe latest improved machinery for the manufacture of fine Mats and Mounts. We can give our 
patrons frames of the finest woods used, including Cyprus, Chestnut , Mahogany, Sycamore, Hazel, 
Tulip Bridge Maple. Oak, and all native woods. All orders will receive the prompt attention of
S. L. Gobbkll, Manager.
GORBELL ART STORE,

EL ANGEL 
QUEEN 

CIGARS. 207 Union Street, Opera House Block.

**100K INTAYLOR & DOCKRILL
84 King Street.

THE FIRST 
COLUMN ON 

THIS PAGE-s*

PPl

PICKF0BD & BLACK’S

West Ma Steamers.
St. John, N. B. to Bermuda,

VIA. HALIFAX. Great Clearance Sale
. ——AT .

STEEYES’ BOOT AND SHOE STOEE.
It 18 INTENDED TO DkSPATCH THE STRIKER

“ BERGENSEREN,"

(665 Ton».)

Men’s and Women’s Overshoes, worth $1.50, reduced to $1.15;
Misses and Children’s Overshoes also below cost.

Women’s Flannel Lined Boots, worth $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
Misses and Children’s Boots also reduced in like proportion.
CALI. BABLY AND GET A BARGAIN.

About 14th FEBRUARY
------- FOR-------

BERMUDA via. HALIFAX.

rmibmbks .a. pl.c. 207 CHARLOTTE STREET, ,,MQruDEEtN6QdiTÂÊb0"

Intending Shippers will please advise us as 
early as possible in regard to the space they re
quire, as nearly! a full cargo has already been 
engaged.

The steamer will load at the Intercolonial Rail
way Terminus, and due notice will be given as to 
when cargo will be received there.

WILKINS & SANDS,ST. JULIAN

Oyster House
266 UNION ST.,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
FA.zisrTi3sra-.

SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd), Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rush.

------- AN]

Agents at St. John, N. B. LUNCH COUNTERS,
W. R. Russell

CLOTHIER
15 KING SQUARE,

------ AND------- THOS. DEAN,rjYHE UNDERSIGNED having .purohMed^the
NK BRADYat ïs King Square, beg to an

nonce to the public at large that they are prepar
ed to serve Oysters in all the various styles. Clam 
Chowders, Baked Beans and Brown Bread, Hot 
Com, Lobsters. Ham and Sardine Sandwiches, 
Pigs’ Feet, Lambs’ Tongues, etc. in a manner to 
smt the tastes of all. They have also in stock, 
German Mustard, Tobacco, Cigars, Temperate 
Drinks, etc. Would respectfully solicit a call 
and feel sure to be able to please. ^

Vyiters and Clams delivered by the Pint, Quart,
°rUall0n‘ Wm. MITCHELL,

JOHN A. LIPSETT. 
St. John, N. B., Feb. 3. '91.

OUTFITTER. FRA 13 and 14 City Market.
ne of 
FUR-

A fnU and complete U 
CLOTHING and GENTS* 
MHHINGS always on hand.

Special Bargains at thia season 
of the year.

Cumberland, N. S. Beef,
Mntton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon, 
Chickens, Lard.

Manufacturer of DEAN’S SAC8AOES, (E«- 
tabliihad 1867.) 8*aon from Sept to May.

39 KINO STREET.
W. R. RUSSELL.

—arjj)
hirwf-
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